Keep an Eye Out for Deliveries
know if & when they arrive

Or, Watch Out for “Porch Pirates” looking to steal them
scare them off from the safety of your phone,
“Hey, Police are on the way!”
**Who’s There?**
With the iBridge Video Doorbell, you’ll always know, who’s at the door, friend or foe.

**Look in From Any Smartphone – whether you’re home or not**
You’ll get a message whenever anyone’s there, along with a hi-res 1080P live video clip, just to look at or open a video chat up, right from your phone.

**Easy as 1-2-3**
3 Easy buttons will appear right on top of the video viewer screen – Accept (chat with the person there), Hang-up (ignore them & disconnect) or Mute (just watch).

**Broad Range Coverage & Night Vision**
With wide 140˚ field of view & special low-light optics, you’ll get a great view anytime there’s someone to see.

**Two-Way Live Video Chat from anywhere**
Talk right through your phone with any visitor that “pops up” at your door, whether they’re friends you missed, or someone you want to scare off from complete safety.

**Video Storage**
All your events, are continuously stored with time/date-stamp within your revolving video cloud space. (Come clouds, rain or snow, no worries, your pro doorbell is built tough, IP55-rated.)

**Professional Integration**
We’ll integrate it for use with your security system or as standalone.

**Capture Happy Surprises**
even from far away, when you can’t be there.

**Chat with a Welcome Guest**

**Or, Capture a “Would-be-Thief”**
on camera, before he’s ever inside.

**Or, Screen Out an Unwanted One**
before he gets a foot in the door.

Share his picture with local police, too.

*tell him you’re not interested, right through your smartphone*

*iBridge is a trademark of NAPCO Security Technologies, Inc.*